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G   .  nathia bungo e nsis ( 和  名  ： プ ン ゴ ウ ミ ク ワ ガ タ ） と し て 記 載  し た 。  本 種  は ｀ ン ャ ム 沼 か ら 知 ら れ
て い る Gnathia 仰 nnulica MoNOD 1926 と 最 も 類 似 す る が ， (l) Yfi 紆 ll1iiifl!II 部 の 突 起 が な い こ と ， ( 2 )
頭 部 前 縁 湾 入 部 の 形 態 (3) 尾 節 板 の 1雌 It の 数  が 少 な い こ と 幹 に よ っ て 区 別 さ れ る 。
ま た， わ が 国 の 伊 勢  湾 の i刈 llfl 俯 か ら 知 ら れ て い る Gn a th ia su gas hin wens is と は (I) 体 が す ん
ぐ り し て い る こ  と ， ( 2) 大 顎 の 形 態， ( 3 ) 頭 節 前 部 の 形 態 な ど 外 形 か ら 容 易 に 区 別 さ れ る 。
な お ｀  本 種 の 完 投 式 標 本 は 富 山 市 科 学 文 化 セ  ン  タ ー (TOYA - Cr - 1455) で 保 秤 さ れ る 。
During a  faun !  survey of Saeki Bay, eas te rn Kyush, in ea rly autumn in 19 8 1, a  gnath-
iid specimen was colected by Mr. Michio Oht an i  and was h a nde ove r  to m e  for 
id entificaton. At closer exa minat ons, it proved to r eprs nt a  n ew species of the genus 
Cnathia. As far as I  am awre, 63 s pecie s  have hi thert o  ben r eco rd e d  as valid for th e  
genus from va ri ous parts of the world but o nl y  tw o  s pe c ies hav e  ben r eco rde in Japn. 
Th e  above specimen ,  pr esrv d  in alco hol ,  was di sected and exam ined in g lyc e r o l. Al the 
figures were drawn b y  u s in g  ca m era lu cida or s had owg r aph. 
Befor goin further, I  wish to exprs my sincer grat itud e  to Mr .  Mich o  Ohtani 
for his kindes in p lacing the inter est in g  material at my disposal. 
Gnathia bungoensi s p.nov., 
(Jap. name: Bungo-umikuwagata) 
Fi g ur es 1 - 2  
Mat e rial examind: 1 含 (ho lotype , 3.5 m m  in body length includin g  mandible s  but 
excluding both a ntea e), from the es tuar y  of Bansho-River, of Saeki City, Saek i  Bay, 
Ooita Prefcture, eastrn Kyushu, co ll. Micho Ohtani, Sep. 14 ,  1981. H o loty pe spec im en is  
deposited at th e  T oyama Scien Museum (TOYA - Cr - 1455). Unfortunae ly ,  so me ap-
pendages of this spec im e n  were la ck ing. No femal s p ec im e n  has ben found. 
H abitat: Th e  spec im en was found among the muddy co lonies of gren algae, Ul v a  
pertusa KJELMAN, 2  m  in d ep th ,  1 5  m  off s hor e, near th e  sandy bot om of est uar y  of 
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F ig. 1 ,Gnathi bungo ens is ,  sp. nov. 
A. Dorsal v iew; B. Mandib le; C. Pylopd; D. Uropd; E. P leot lson. 
(A ll :  holtype male) 
Bansho - River. Near the rocky shore, ther were co lonies of brown a lgae, Sargsurn pilu-
hf erum (T U R N ER) C .  AGRDH a nd S .  horn er i  (T URNER )  C .  AGRDI ・I. A   s p ecimen of h erm it crab ,  
Pa gurs dubis (ORTMA N _N )  we r e  co ll ectd togeth er w ith the presnt spec im en. 
D es cription :  Body rather sto ut ,  3.1 times as long as w ide. Body co lor pa le  ye ll ow 
111 alcoh l. Cepha lon about 0.75 t im e  as lo n g  as wide with a  s halow co n cav ity at ante ri or 
p a rt and with a  pair of s mal pro ject ions at antero - latera l  co rn e r. Two p a ir s  of s mal 
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trian g ular projections o n  the baymouth of cepha lo n. The mandible m e di ocre in s ize; ap ica l  
part dentate. The eys mediocre in s ize, eac h  co mp ose d  of about 60 oce ll i. Anterio part of 
d o r sa l  s urfa ce of perao n al som ites rather r o u g h  but posterior part of the sa m e  is  r at h e r  
s mo ot h. Fir st two pe r aeo n a l  so mi tes eq ual in le n gt h  and th ird to fifth peraonl so mi tes 
longer than the anterior ones. P leo te lso n  tri a n g ul ar in s h ape .  
Fir s t  ante e ig ht -seg m e nt e d; b as l  segmnt e lli pso ibal ;  seco nd segme nt as long 
a s  th e  first w ith a  p lum ose seta a nd a  s impl e  se ta; th ird seg m e nt about tw ice longer than 
th e  seco nd ;  fo urth seg m ent very short; fift h  seme n t  ob long; s ixth a nd sev nth segmnts 
obl o n g  and s im il a r  in le n gt h; terminal segme nt w ith  a  tuft of setae a t  th e  tip.
Seco nd ante n a  a b ou t  1.4 times as lo n g  as th e  first ;  first segmen t  s m a ll ;  seco nd seg -
m e nt o blon g; third segmen t  a lso oblng wit h  4  setae o n  posterior marg in; fou rth segment 
1.5 tim es as lo n g  as th e  third w ith 4  lo n ge r  p lum ose setae and sev ra l  s imp le  se ta e ;  fifth 
to  e lev nth seg m e nt s  sma ll and almost equa l  in length to  one another. 
Pylopd two-segmntd ;  fir s t  seg m e nt lar ge wit h  m any p lum ose setae o n  oute r  mar-
gin; seco nd segme nt s m a ll and rou nd w ith 8  plurnose setae. Other a p e nda ges of m out h  
part we re unfortunat e ly  lack ing 
First p e ra eo pod a  very litt e  s to u ter than th e  o th e r  p e ra eo p o d s; ba s is  oblng w ith 
2  setae on outer margin; isch ium rectangular w ith a  lo n g  seta on oute r  margin a n d  3  s h ort 
setae on in e r  mar g in ;  m erus r ecta n g u la r  w ith a  long seta at o ut er distal corne a nd a  
seta at in er distal co rn e r ;  ca rpus rectangu lar w ith a  lo n g  seta at o ut er dista l  co rn er and 2  
stout setae on in er margin; produs ob long w ith 2  sto ut setae on in e r  marg in. 
Second peraod a  little s h o rt er than the first ;  b as is  ob long w ith 2  se ta e  o n  outer 
m a rg in ;  isc huim r ecta n gular with 2  setae o n  outer margin; merus r ectang ul a r  w ith a  
long se ta  at o ut e r  di s tal corne and a  few of sma ll setae a nd 2  pegs on in er mar g in; 
carpus s h o rt w ith 2  pegs and 3  se tae o n  in er m a r gin; produs o bl o n g  wit h  2  stout setae 
on in n e r  margin. 
T hir d  p e r aeo p o d  as lo n g  as the seco nd ;  ba s is  o bl o n g  w ith 2  tuberc les on inn e r  mar g in ;  
ischum o b lo n g  w ith 2  setae o n  outer margin, and a  tub e r c le  and 2  setae o n  in e r  mar g in ,  
m e ru s  r ecta ngu lar wit h  a  seta at oute r  di s ta l  corne; carpus recta n gu la r  with 3  setae o n  
in er mar g in ;  produs oblng w ith 4  sma ll a nd s tou t  se tae on in ne r  m a r gi n. 
F o urth pe ra eo p od a  little s h o r ter th an th e  th ird; basis ob long w it h  2  se tae o n  m ne r  
m a r g in; isc hiurn rectangular w ith 3  setae o n  oute r  margin an d  2  setae o n  in e r  mar g in ,  
m e ru s  r ec tan gu lar w ith 2  setae on outer margin an d  2  s hort setae on iner margin; car-
pu s  rectangu la r  with a  se ta o n  oute r  margin a nd 3  setae o n  iner m a r g in ;  prod u s  ob long 
with 2  se tae o n  outer m argin and 2  stout se tae o n  inn e r  m a r g in. 
Fifth peraod s le nd e r  a nd lon ger tha n  th e  fou rth ;  basis oblng with a  seta at in e r  
di sta l  corne; ischium oblng w ith  2  se ta e  o n  o u te r  m argi n  a nd a  seta on in e r  mar g in, 
rn e ru s  rect a n g ular w ith 2  setae at outer di sta l  corne an d   3  setae on in er mar g in; 
carpu s  rectangular w ith 3  setae on in e r  m a rg in; produs oblng w ith  3  s tout se tae on 
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Fig. 2, Gnathi bungo ensis sp. nov .,  
A .  First antea; B. Second antena; C - G .  F ir st to fift h  peraods; 
H. Fifth pleod. 
(Al l  :  holtype mal e). 
in e r  margin and a  plumo se seta at outer di sta l  corner. 
Bot h   Jam i  of each pl eop d   e lliptical in  s h ape. Uropod long ;  prodite trapeozid; 
exopo d   w ith   9   p lum ose setae aro und margin; endopd lo n ger than the exo p od, and 
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with 9  p lum ose se ta e  around mar g in 
Pleotelson tri a n gu la r  w ith 2  (perhaps lo n g) setae a t  the tip, 2  s impl e  setae on di sta l  
part of dorsal s ur face and 4  shorter setae n ear the basal part of dorsa l  s urface .  
R emarks: The pres nt n ew s p ecies is  most closely a lli e d  to Gnathi permulica Mo NoD 
reported from Siam Bay, Tha il and ,  but th e  fo rm er is  sepa rat e d  from the later in the 
fo ll ow ing fea ture s: (1 )  abse n ce of remakble proj ect io n  of anterolatera l  part of ceph -
a lon ,  (2) s h ape of b aymouth of anter io r  part o f  cep h a lon a nd (3) les num ero u s  se tae of 
te lson 
The pr ese nt new spec ies is  r ea dil y  di st in g ui s h ed from Gnathi sugashi ma ensis NU NO ・  
M URA co ll ected fr o m  th e  sea s hor e  of Ise Bay, Centra l  Japn in  the fo ll owi n g  fea tur es :  
(1 )  s h ape of mandible ,  (2) sto ut e r  bod y  s h ape ,  and (3) shape of anterio r  part of cep halon 
a nd so on. 
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